
Roya� Bourbo� Chicke� Men�
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(+1)9379654100 - https://www.facebook.com/CATFISHFishChickenShrimp-
106816881077804

A comprehensive menu of Royal Bourbon Chicken from Dayton covering all 30 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Royal Bourbon Chicken:
first time to be here. eating has great portions (I couldn't finish my sub in one step) and is quite delicious. it had
some basic ingredients like chopped iceberg salat, but the meat and spice was good and so was the sandwich

roll. they don't skip anything I saw. the loaded potato that someone else got was like the size of a duck. the man
was tender and prompt, but he must speak a little. I was in touch and everyone... read more. What User doesn't

like about Royal Bourbon Chicken:
street view of restaurant looks better than near, could use some firming up. many parking spaces and easy to

enter parking space. employees don't seem to have a kind of uniform code, everything goes. I was greeted by a
friendly girl who went over prices and other changes in the menu. I ordered bourbon chickens and spicy rice, with
a side kartoffel. I ordered to go my lunch, it seemed pretty dark in the restaurant. I... read more. If you want to eat
something tasty quickly, Royal Bourbon Chicken from Dayton offers scrumptious sandwiches, small salads and

other snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, and you may look forward to the scrumptious classic seafood
cuisine. Furthermore, you'll find scrumptious American menus, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the

menu, You can also discover delicious South American meals in the menu.
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Salad�
SALAD

Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sala�
TACO SALAD

Steak�
PHILLY STEAK

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Su�
PHILLY

M�ica� Burrit�
CHICKEN BURRITO

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

CHEESE BURGER

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

STEAK

BURGER

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

BUFFALO

VEGETABLES

TRAVEL

WHITE RICE

CHICKEN

BUTTER

MEAT

POTATOES

DUCK

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 10:00 -22:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
Thursday 10:00 -22:00
Friday 10:00 -22:00
Saturday 10:00 -22:00
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